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Quickly, oh quickly
OM Winter eceka a paflse out s
Ho IlJgcts anxiously About,
Goes round the houo with buttling air,

And picks hit duds up hero nnd llicro;
Quickly, oh quickly.
Haste! open window, open heart;
Quickly, oh quickly I
He's spied oun? Spring luforo the doo".
He knows his madcap pranka of yore;
To pull hl enr were rpnrt, I trow,
Or plack hit rorcnttd beard of mow I
(Quickly, oh quickly t

Hato t open u ludow, opes heat!
Quickly, oh quickly

I

I

Hark) 'lis hltthrerlnotco once raort-Hkneel with all tho force he may,
bouquet;
With his little meadow-flowe- r
Quickly, oh qulck'y !

o

visiting a park which contained
many interesting and remarkable
trees, one in full bloom attracted the
special attention of his English
friends. This was tho tulip tree,
o
and ho adds : " 1 took no small
in Informing them that this was
a common forest tree In America. "

had lo- more than half my Mock
when
prlng, and wasdo-porata friend suggested carbolic acid as a
put llvo or six drops Into
remedy.
two ounces of water, and poured
about half a tcaspoonftil down the
fowl's throat, repeating tho dive
twice or thrice In the day. If the
fowl could not eat, 1 feti it with
wet with tho carbolic mixture,
in some caes making It like thin
gruel. For tho poultry which could
eat, I prepared the
In the
same way, and into the trough of
water i put enough carnoiic acid to
impart u decided odor, and make the
fowls shako their heads vigorously
when thoy drank. Tho disease
causes great thirst. This treatment
checked tho spread of tho dheae,
and cured womo very bad cases. In
ono case, tho fowl was so dirty, from
falling and lying in the mud, that I
gavo it a warm bath, wrapped it up
In a piece of old flannel, and kept ft
In tho house all night, giving It a
good doo of the acid. Tho next
morning it could hold up Its head,
and It Is now a Hue, healthy rooster.
Hut It Is
that the poultry bo confined in a yard ; If allowed
to run at large, nothing can save
them.
For tho "lp," another fatal (lis-- ;
known by a horny .scale on tho
eie,
tip of tho tontruo. 1 have found a'
mixture of about one teaspoon fill of
soot and
as much oiilphur,
with Mitllclcnt lard to form a paste,
tho bo-- t remedy. Tearing the pip
irom mo tongue, i uiiiik worno man
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open window, open Ixait;
Quickly, oh quickly I
Tho braio knight, Siinliliie, now appear.
And breaks his way with t,uldcn spear;
While tho roft flatlirer, I'lowerbriatli, llut.s
Through narrowest erc Ices andchliik,
Qulckl), oh quickly!

corn-me-

J

Tin: Christian advises ministers in
these words : " Do not got excited to

toon. Do not run nwny from your
Kngino driving-whcelhenrcw.
whirl fatt on nn icy truck, but when
they draw anything thoy go Mower.
Do not scold tho people. Do not
abuse tho faithful souls who como to
meeting rainy days, because others
aro too lazy to attend. Preach the
best to tho tiuulet
Jesus preached to one woman at the
well, and sho got all Samaria out to
hear him tho next time. Ventilate
Sleeping In
your meeting-room- .
church is duo to had air oftencr than
to bad manners. Stop preach lug and
talk to folks. Come down from your
etlltcd ways and sacred tones, and
becomo 'as n littlo child.' Tell stories ; Jesus did, and tho common
pcoplo heard him gladly. Relate
your experience ; Paul did, and you
can hardly do better than he."
d

even the

feather-"-

.

I r h at homo that every man mu- -t
be known by those who would make
a Just estimate either of his virtue
or his felicity; for smiles and embroidery are alike occasional, ami the
mind Is often dressed for show in
painted honor and fictitious benevolence.
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Facte Little Known

Iti'liiiirluitili' Cunt of tlu ."upi'itiitendrnt and
Ca-- e
No. ii,(0t
The wntk pus brtwl) on.
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To Cum: Tin: Lovi: or Aui)i:.r World.
SrmrrH. Captain Hall was tho commander of tho Great Eastern steam-ehiHo had fallen iutomich habitual
drunkenness that his most earnest
efforts to reclaim himself proved unCiiakcoai. ox Flow Kits. A
availing. At length ho sought tho
of tho Jlerue Jforli-col- e
says that not long ago he made a
advice of an ancient physician, who
gavo him a prescription which ho bargain for a roso bush of magnifigrowth and full of buds, lie
followed faithfully for seven months. cent
for them to blow, nnd exwaited
At tho end of that time, ho had lost pected rocs worthy of such a noble
j
for
all desiro
liquor, although ho had plant and of tho praises bestowed
many timos been led captive by a uikhj It by tho vender, hut when It
all his hopes wero blasted.
most debasing appetite. Tho
Tho flowers wero of a failed line,
which ho afterwards pub- nnd ho discovered that ho hail only
lished, and by which po many other a middling multlflora, stalo color
drunkards have been assisted to re- enough. JIo therefore resolved to
to nomo experiments that
form, is as follows : Sulnlinto of iron, acrltleo init view.
had
he
Ills attention had
5 grains; magnesia, 10 grains; pep- been directed to tho effects of charpermint water, 11 drachms ; spirit of coal as ntated in somo KnglMi publications. JIo then covered tho earth
nutmeg, 1 drachm ; iwlco a day.
iu tho pot in which tho rose bush
was nlmul half an Inch deep with
According toofllclal reports, there pulverized
charcoal. Komo clays afwero In London on tho 10th ult. 120,-- , terward ho was astonished to see
,
o
tho-111 pauper.-- of whom ill, 100 wero in
which bloomed of as fine a
workhouses ami &o,;kj1 received out- lively roe color as ho could wish.
JIo determined to repeat tlie experidoor relief. Theso llgures fchow a ment,
ro-and tiiereforo when
dccreaeo of 27,017 compared with tho bush had done flowering, ho tho
took off
corresponding weeks hist year.
tho charcoal, and nut fresh earth
about the root, ami waited for the
to spo tho
At a rccont town meeting In Mos- noxt 01 111 is Impationtly
(xtiuriinciit. wiiun it
cow, ti fcinall town on tho Chicago, rouii
hlooiiU'tl. fho roif.s wore nt flrl nitlol
Koelc Island nnd I'acillc railroad, nnd discolored, hut by applying thot
lniTitrn
llinv uu.iiiinl
about forty miles wcat of Davenport, 'l!ircii:ll
Iowa, women wore elected, by a their ro,o red enlorJ Ho' then tried
utrpo iiuiiii
uiu I'lioiiL-im- i
1'iuircoai
largo majority, to till all town oflkes. title.i
uon petunias, and found that
lioth tho white and violet colored
It l n flno tiling to Imj nblo to rlpon flowers xvcro equnlly
ransltivo to lt
without Nhrivellng j to roach tho action. It alwayd pavo vhwr to tho
caltnncM of ago nnd btlll kcon tho red or violet, colore, and the whito
warm heart and ready pympathy of jKitunla'j hecaino veined with red or
youth.
violet tint"; tho violets became cov- 11.1
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.For sore eyes, washing with
and water is vcry efficacious. Jpono
ciido 1 dropped into tho 'eye a woak
solution of nltrato of silver (lunar
caustic), ono.graln to one half ounce
of rain or distilled water, apparently
with Itoneflt. Lir. Ctilman's lturul

p.
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Xo plant absorbs nltrogon so rap-Idl- KMII'IIVNT Oil
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l'OI,lt Oil.,
lOAI. OIL,
!VW XXI) IlOll.lill
as tho sunflower, as ravenous as mxkki) ear
IOI.U1IV
lAMl'llLAlK.
Hill
liKAIXIM.
tho
of an ostrich. A pigeon
roois ,u ,r
was burled between the roots of a
sunflower, ami after somo weeks not Wholesale and Retail at
a vestige of the bird was found the
Itntr.
iiIi inilit i' nil Kind m Jrtr -liantnlilo I'roilmo nt
plant had devoured ami dlgoMod
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cholera.
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Tin: Si'xri.owKU and Nitkoohx. cas rou on
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Haitc I open window, open hiattl
Quickly, nti quickly I
Lot MnniliiR hreejie, his herald, lew
A pnflwl cheeked boy of roy hao
JIo blow s till all tiling (tlr mid rliic
Tor entraneu tn hl .Matter, "jirlnj'
Quickly, uh quickly

HUGHES,
JOHN
or
Ooruor
nud
O ;:e:k.:x.:e:sf

plca-Mir-

(u-ua-

llartol open window, np ti heart I
Quickly, oil qulckl) 1
And If yoa arc not pioiitit to hear.
He has hi train ofernnts near:
He'll summon theni to help lit will.
And knock and beat more loudly still 1
Qutcklt, oh quickly I

Haste I open window, open heatt I
Quickly, oh quickly I
Sow rounds the oust t, l'hllnmel ;
And hark, and hark I an tclioV w ell
An echo from my Inmost breast-- In
tweet Spring Joy, n welcome cuest
Qulik1y, oh quickly I

proving efieutual." I cannot decide
this point, nor can I say what Is tho
cauo of tho disease, though I believe It to bo some hurtful food. I
can only
the .symptoms and
mention the remedy which 1 found
olllcaelous. Certainly every disease
which carries oil' poultry Is not cholera. Tho symptoms of true cholera
aro as follows : The fowl droop, and
refuses to eat, and evacuates copiously a frothy iiiiiuoii, which looks
like beaten yolk of egg. The craw
Is filled
much
with lluld, and, In parting the feathers which cover it, shows a grcenNh
Into through tho kin. As tho disease progre.cs, tho head become
afl'ected, so that the fowl in unable to
hold it up, even when It can Maud
on its feet, or hold on to the roost ;
finally, it is attacked with convulsion, ami die". Tho appearance of
the craw I consider dUtluctive of
de-cri- bo

tfprlnjr. knock already at tho door;

Ilatc

CHOLKKA.

A correspondent wisely remark.- of coal.
chicken cholera that "until it it TumpTkhkinKngi.axi). James
known what organ is affected, it N Vlck says that during his recent tour
idle to talk of this or that remedy through tho south of Kngland, In

WtLUILX VVLLa.ll.

lUi'.cl open window, open heart

cred with Irregular spots of a bluish
or almost black tint. Many persons
who admired them thought they
wero cholco new varieties from the
seed. Yellow flowers appear to bo
insensible to the influence- of char-

lonltrji.
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for fataloK'ius, illstrlLutid k'ratls.
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